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Exams Are Coming}

Don’t say it, everyone knows already, that you’re tired, run down and need plenty of 
sleep. It’s what old-fashioned people call spring fever.

But the late Easter this year leaves you less than a month before exams. And a 
month, especially a Spring month, is short time to catch up on duties and reviews.

Every day, every hour, you waste now you’ll regret in the even balmier May days just
before exams. Better snap out of it and got down to work without the preamble.

May Adoration

Here are some student comments on daily adoration, taken at random from the latest 
Religious Survey:

"Daily adoration is one of ay highly-valued devotions,"
"I got great benefits from adoration hero at Hotro Damo.”
"I think such devotion is a means of strength,"
"I would like daily adoration for the entire school year,"
"Adoration gives me a half-hour a week to stop and think."
"There1 s nothing so soothing as a half-hour with our King."
"I think daily adoration is one of the finest of Hotro Dane
devotions,"
"It helps solve many problems."

Promoters for^May adoration will canvass the halls tomorrow and Friday. They have 
undertaken this work for your convenience. Do them the courtesy of signing up your 
adoration cards as promptly as possible.

Try to fill out some cards for the afternoon periods, tfhey aro most likely to bo 
neglected, during the balmy month of May.

All cards should be returned to the Prefect of Religion’s office by Saturday night.

Somo intentions for May adoration-, every-day fidelity (especially during the summer) 
to Mary’is ideals; true peace among nations; success in the final ozaminations; good 
positions after Camoneomont for seniors, and for others who need work; economic im
provement throughout the country.

The Holy Father's Triduum.

A triduum of Masse# and prayers has boon announced by the Holy Father to commemorate 
the closing of the extended Holy Yoar.

Tha faithful of all nations aro asked to join together in this triduum. in imploring 
Bod to onl’ghton the minds of those who rule the countries of the world.

Hoxt Friday, Saturday, and Sunday are the throe days designated by the Most Reverend 
Bishop of Fort Wayne for the observance of this triduum within this dioeoco. Offer 
your Mass and Holy Communion on those throe days for the intention of the triduum.

Special services for the triduum will bo announced in tomorrow’s Bulletin,
PIuiVf-Rd": Deceased; Henry G. Clarko, ’12; undo of Honry Gannon ’34; aunt of Edward 
Dahill (Dillon). Ill: mother of Father Hope, C.S.C.; Roooo Sohirnlll (Serin) appen
dectomy; Bob Weaver (St. Eds,), Fivo special intentions.


